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A. Euxanthe e. ansellicaval'. radiata.
B. and C. Dorsal and lateral view of Euxanthe pupa.
D. Larval headsof
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SUB-I'AIIILY NYMPHALINlE.
INTRODUCTION:
TheNymphalinmformoneof thelargestsubfamiliesof butterflies,
and are usuallyregardedas representingthe highestdevelopmentof
the orderLepidoptera.
Althoughthey includesomesmall species,theyarefor themost
part mediumor largebutterflies. They are activeinsectsand some
speciesareremarkablefor theirpowerfulflight. A largeproportionare
of brilliantcolouringandsomeare amongsthe mostbeautifulof all
knownbutterflies.
The largernumberof the specieshaunt woodlandsor forest
countryandcompar~tivelyfew arefoundin the open. West Africa
is muchricherin numberof speciesandindividualsthanEast Africa..
The perfectinsectis characterisedby the fore-legsin bothsexes
beingimperfectlydeveloped,but thereis a gooddealof diversityboth
in appearanceand hl1bits. The larvlB are generallyarmed with
branchedspikesand the PUPlBare angulated,but Oharaxeaand its
allieshavesmoothlarvlBandpUplB,exceptthat theheadof the l~rvlB
hasconspicuoushorns.
Someof the speciesare well knownfor their migratoryhabits,
e.g., Atella phalantha, Pyrameia cardui, HypoLimnaamiaippuB, and
Onnis natalensis. H. misippus h",sbeenobservedin considerable
numbersfar out in the Atlantic and has establisheditself in South
America.duringthe last century.
Somegenera,e.g., Hypolimnaa andPBeudacrcea,includesomeof
themostremarkableknownexamplesof Mimicry,andotherssuchas
Precis, thebestknownexamplesof diversese.asonalforms.
The butterfliesof manygeneraare in the habit of baskingwith
out-spreadwingsin the full sunlightand the malesof manyspecies
are attractedby strong-smellingsubstancesuch as the excretaof
carnivoraandalsoby the fermentingexudationsfound on certain
treesandto dampspotsnearstreams.
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The numerOUSspecieshaveconvenientlybeendividedinto tribes
88follows:-
Argynnidi.-TheseincludeLachnoptera"as endemic genus; Atella,
commonto the Orientalregion;andArgynnis,characteristicof
the Holarctic region of which a few speciesoccur at high
elevations.
Vane'-Bidi.-Includethe cosmopolitanPyrameia cardui, Antanartia,
with its nearestalliesin SouthAmerica;Precis,foundthrough-
out the tropica,includingthe wonderfulexamplesof seasonal
variationnotablyP. sesamU8and P. antilope; Salamis, an
endemicgenusof greatbeauty;andHypolimnaaor Euralia.
Eurytelidi.-Also foundin the OrientalRegionthough there is one
endemicgenus,NeptidxJp8i8.This genusmayberecognisedby
theswollensub-costalnervure,a characteruniqueamongsthe
Nymphalinre.
Eun.icidi.-With a singleendemicgenusOreni.,all theothermembers
of thetribebeingSouthAmerican.
Neptididi.-With manyspecieswhichareverydifficultto differentiate.
This genushastwo or three Europeansspeciesbut is most
developedin the Orientalregion.
Nymphalidi.-With severalendemicgeneraandmanyspecieschiefly
West Africa. The greatmajorityof the speciesof this tribe
inhabitdenseforestand fly r~pidlycloseto the ground. The
larvlehavelongbranched/l.ndfeatheredspineson the sidesof
the bodyso that theyaredifficultto seeon thefoodplant,and
it is onlyof recentyearsthat theyhavebecomeknown. One
abundantspecies,Hamanumidadredalu8,hauntssunnypaths
in openplaces,but it still preservesthe habitof flyingrapidly
just abovethe groundand frequentlysettlingwith out-spread
wings. The genusPseudacrmahas generallybeenincludedin
this tribe but its habitsare quitedifferentas it hasa floating
flightlike a Neptisandnowthat its larvleareknown,theyalso
differmarkedlyfromothersof thetribe.
Marpesidi.-Including the single genus Oyrestis,common to the
Orientalregionthoughmostof the tribeare SouthAmerican.
Oharaxidi.-Theseincludetwo endemicgenera,but thebulk formthe
genusOharaxes,commonto theOrientalregion. Many of the
speciesarelargeinsectsof verypowerfulflight, muchaddicted
to settlingon the branchesof trees,thoughthey oftenbask.
They includesomeof the most beautiful butterfliesin the
countryandonesectionof thegenushasbutterflieswith highly
ornamentedundersides,the variedcoloursof which are most
harmoniouslyblended,remindingone of a Persian clJ,rpet.
The speciesof the endemicgenusOharaxesalsosettleon the
branchesor trunksof treesgenerallyheaddownwards.
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A. PLATE XLII. B.
Und~l'and Upper surfacesof 0 and '( Euxanthe trajanus Sb. sp. Nov.
CHARAXIDI.
GE1'US EUXANTHE.
The membersof this genusare characterisedby their large"ize,
veryroundedwinga,especiallyin themales,theirbrilliantcolouration,
,andcharacteristiclarvreand pupre.
They aredividedinto two groups:
A. Baseof thefore-wingabovewith a largetriangularred-brown
area; cell of hind-wingclosed;F.-w cell almosttriangular,
its posterioranglenot or but little moreproducedthan the
anterior.
B. Baseof fore-wingabovewithoutredarea. Cell of h.-w.open;
cell of tow. obtuaelyroundedat anteriorend and long
producedat the hinderangle.aothat it ia semi-circularin
ahape(Seitz).
A. EUXANTHE TRAJANU8. Sub.-ap.Nov.PI. XLII., fig. a & b.
Expanse:Male 90-98 mm. Generalcolourblackwith whiteand
creamspots.
F.-w.: Basali of cell andbasalangleof 2, red-brown;distalI
of cell,palecreamyyellowproximallyshadedwith black;rel;!tof wing
black,carryingwhiteandcreamy-yellowspotsasfollows: three,some-
timesfour,submarginalat theapexin 5, 6 and7; a seriesof fourlarge
ovalwhiteE!potsin 4, 5, 6, 7, forminga brokensub-apicalbar,followed
by threesmallersubmarginalwhitespotsin 1b, 2 and 3; a yellow-
shadedwhitebar continuoUl:lwith the light spotat the apexof the
cell, crossesthe wingtowardsthe hind angle,is madeup by a series
of spots,oneeachat the baE!e8of 3 and4, a.largerectangularmark
towardsthebaseof 2, two spotsin 1b, the upperlargeand situated
aboutmid-pointof upperedge,theothermuchsmallersituatedbelow
anddistal to the oneabove. Area 1ahaE!a linearmarkof blue-grey
sCillesincreasingin widthfromthe baseto just beyondmid point.
H.-w. black,with a submarginalrow of doublewhitespotsfrom
lc to 7, with an occasionalextraE!potinsetin 7, the centralareaof
the wing with a triangulargreyish-whitepatchshadedyellowin the
middle,boundedbelowby the loweredgeof 1c and above by the
upperm!lrginof 5.
Underside: F.-w ground leaden-brownish-black;markings as
abovewiththesub-apicaldotsomitted,butanadditionalminutewhitE!
dot at baseof costa. H.-w blackish-brownwith a suffusionof red-
brownscalingespeciallytowardsthe base of the wing and costa;
pronouncedblack internervularand nervularrays; with a varying
numberof verysmallwhitedotsusuallyin lc to 3.
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FEMALE:
Expanae116mm. Upperside: F.-w. samewhataimilarto.the
male,but graundcalaurlesabl~ck,whilethe light areaat theapexaf
thecell representedby a few whitescales. H.-w. Markingsasin the
malebut the centralpatchcreamy-yellawshadedat the anal angle
wi~hrufescentscalea;submarginalrow of doublespots larger,and
internalto these,a secondraw of single largerspotson the inter-
nervularrays.
Underside:F.-w a dull replicaaf above,but with only onesub·
apicalwhiteapot;a markedwhiteline at the apexof the cell anda
blackareaat the basecarryinga whitedot.
H.-w.: Groundcolourleaden-blackish-brown,with blacknervures
and inter-nervular~ys;pale patchof aboverepresentedas a white
areadistallyborderedwith rusty scaling; base of wing rufeacent,
carryingtwo whitespotsin 9 and8. The whitespotsof abaveare
represented,but of reducedsize,while in addition there are amaH
whitedotsalmostan the margin,internervularly.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsof this speciesresembleto a m~rked egreethoseof the
genusCh~raxes,andin thiaas alsoin the formof the larvaandpupa
wehaveevidenceof therelationshipof thetwo genera. The eggis of
the largesphericaltype, slightly flattenedabaveandstranglyfluted
with a slightdepressianat the mid paint. When newlydepaaitedit
is yellaw, but within forty-eighthaursit becomesslightlybrawnish
above,turninga reddishbrowna few daysbeforehatchingandthen
quite black just before the larva emerges. They are laid
an the leaves of saplings of N'koba, a 1iimbertree af con-
siderablevalue in Uganda. The egg stage lasts eight to ten
days. The newly-emergedlarva is brownish-olive,with a black
head,thewhalesurfacefinelypapillated. This colouris retaineduntil
the,secondmaultwhenit changesto a dull olive;theheadat thisstage
takeson thech~racteristicshape peculiar of the Euxanthe graup
(v.p.) In the final stagethe larva is a bluish-olivegreen above,
laterallyborderedwith a whitish-yellowwavy spiracular line, the
third to ninthsegmentstronglykeeledso as to forma frill alangthe
sideof the body. The darsumof the sixth segmentcarriesa raised
ovoidyellawspotwhile the eighthhasa small roundone. The anal
segmenthas a markedlybifid tail. The headis almostcircularin
autlinecarryingalongthe upperarc eightspinesor horns, in pairs;
the outermo.stpair arise just before the junctian of the lateral
quadrantswith the upper,they are long and gradually taper to a
point,yellowat the baseandblacktipped,aredirectedoutwardsand
slightlyupwardafor abouttwo-thirdsof their lengththen turn up
abruptly!lnd at the tips are inclinedbackwards;the next longest;
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A. PLATE XLIII. B.
Upper and Under surfacesof 0 and <jl Euxanthe tiberius.
pair ariseat the midpointin the halvesof the upperquadrant,they
areuniformallyblack,slender,'straight,andsharplypointed;between
thesetwoaretwoshortblackspinesandbetweenthemandthe lateral
curvedhorns,~e twoshortyellowspines. All carry sharp lateral
spikes,thoseof thelateralhornsaremostlyontheupperandposterior
sides. Belowthe outermosthornsandslightlyposteriorto the facial
discaretwospinesanda seriesof tubercles. The actualmouth-parts
areblack. Thegroundcolourof thediscisolive-yellowwitholive-green
linesradiatingfromthe centretowardsthebasesof the twolongpairs
of horna,andon eithersideof the mouth.
The larval stagelasts 20 to SOdays (captivespecimen.s). The
pupais olivegreen,stronglyventricoseandsuspendedfrom a stalk-
like cremaster. The headcaseis bluntly bifid; the dorsumof the
thoraxkeeledslightly,whilethesecondandthird abdominalIlegments
are dorsally producedinto two pronouncedprotruberances;each
segmentexceptthe first bearsa reddishspiracularspot; the lateral
anglesof the wingscutreare well developed.The casesthemselves
aredecoratedwith whiteenamel-likewavymfl,rkingsespeciallyat tha
bases of the wings. There are two transversewhitelineson the
dorsumof the thorax,whilea whitedotornamentseachlateralangle
of thewinga.
DISTRIBUTION:
The Ugandaform of Euzanth6tTaianu8appearsto be a. rare
insectandha,sonly beentakenby us in two localities in Uga.nda.
Not morethan a dozenspecimensare known. It differsfrom the
typicalWestAfricanform.
EUXANTHE TIBERIUS, Smith. PI. XLIII., figll. a & b.
Expanse: Male, 92-100mm. Generfl,lcolourbrown·blackwith
light markingsin forewing. Sexesunlike.
F.-w.: Groundcolourblack; upperhalf of ba.seof wing red-
brown,thus almostfilling the wholeof the cell; distal endof cell,
blackwith a lemonyellowspot in uppercorner.
A sub-apicalrowof whitespotscontinuedsub-marginallyextends
from8 to lb, thatin lb is doubledandthosein 2 and3 areset.slightly
internalto the line of the remainder. A sub-apicalbar of four pale
lemon-yellowspotscrossesthe wingat mid pointof 7 and4. This is
followedby a slightly curvedmid-alarbar composedof interrupted
spots,palelemon-yellowin colourextendingfrom beyondthe apexof
the cell towardsthe hind angle,occupyingthe baseof 4, 3, sub-basal
in 2, andthe proximalendof the distalthird of lb.
H.-w. uniformallybrownishblackwith a violet bloom, with a
sub-marginalrowof smalldoublespotsfrom2 to 7, area.s5 and6with
an extra,largerinter-nervularspotset internal to the sub-marginal
ones.
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.....Underside: Ground colour blackish scaled with rusty-brown
cIiI~;r. patternas above,with an additionalwhitespot at the base.
Qf the cell whichareais blackish. H.-w. uniformdeeprusty-brown
Wijh blackscalingalongtheveinsandinternervullurays;sub-marginal
8J>Otsasabovewith transversewhiteinternervularmarginalstreaks.
FEIIALE:
Expanse:110mm. F.-w. :Pattemof thefore-wingasin themale,
but thespotsare whiteandlarger. H.-w. bllJ,ckwith a largewhite
diflcalareawhichreachesthe innermargin;the blackbordercontains
tworowsof whitespots, the· inner ones larger and placed inter-
nervularlythe outer sub-marginaland small, two toellch cellule.
The marginitself carrieswhiteinternervularstreaks.
Underside:F.-w. as abovebut ground colour rusty especially
toward·sthe apex;the extremebaseof the cell is blackand carriesa.
whitespot; the baseof the costais blackwith a whitespot. H.-w~:
Markingsa!!above,but the groundcolour is red-brownintersected
with black veinsand internervularayato the marginof the white
plJ,tch.
EARLY STAGES:
'Theeggsof E. tiberiu8 are laid singlyon the leavesof a forest
treenot yet identified,but known to the Bagandaas ••Muzi:ru."
Wh'en first depositedthey are creamy,but developa brownish
ring within 48 hours and lJ,S developmentproceedsthe brown
colour extends to the entire base, subsequentlybecomingblack
just beforethe larva emerges. The egg is a slightly depressed
spherewitha centraldepressionfromwhichflutedraysextendoutward
to form.astar. The younglarvaup to the first moult is olivebrown
turningmoregreenishat the next instar,at which time the head,
whichwasoriginallyblack,becomesoliveandsurmountedwith short
l!pines.At thethirdandfourthinstar,thegroundcolouris olive-brown
witholive-greenpatcheson thedorsumof thethirdto ninthsegments;
the lateral·aspectof thesesegment!!are expandedin the form of a
frill whichis pinkishor red in colour. Belowthis wavyline thebody
is ochreo\lspink; the forelegsbrown,andthe suctorialonesochreous.
The 6th and 8th segmentsare dorsally ornamentedwith raised
crescenticwhite patches. The anal .segmentc.arriesa flattened
bifid tail. The head piece is characteristic,very like that of E.
trajanu8 but the long lateralhornstapermoreabruptlyand are not
inclinedbackwardsat the tips. The posterioraspectis black; the
anterioris yellowat the baseshadingto orangeup to thebend,while
thetip is jet black. The centrallongpairof hornsareslender,finely
pointedand black anteriorly,greenat the back. The shortspines
of the interspacesareorange. The fllcial discis ochreous-orangewith
olive-greenmarkingsarrangedas follows: Four lines arisefrom the
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A. PLATE XLIV. B.
Under and Upper surfacesof 0 and <;J Euxanthe crossleyiansorgei.
cenfireof thed,iacandpassupwards,oneto eachof thefouruppermost
horns,two shortlineaaredirectedtowardsthe long lateralhornsbut
do not reachtheirbases;a greenspot is howeverpresentat thebase
of thesehorns. A greentransverseline is preaentabovethe black
mouthpartssurmountedby a browndot at the extremities. The
spineson the po!!teriorsurfaceof the marginof the facia.ldisc are
orangeat thebasesandblacktipped;thelongestof theseis brjl.nched.
DISTRIBUTION:
This speciesill foundin theforestedareasof theCoastalbelt, and
has recentlybeentakenby us in the Meru forestnearKellia. This
distributionis peculiarand it would be of great interest to know
whetherthe !!peciesoccursin the forests along the T~na River.
RogershastakenE. tiberiuBin somenumbersat Rabai,but it cannot
be calledcommon. It is entirelya forestspecieskeepingto thedense
areaswhereit is difficultto detectunlessin flight. It usuallysettles
on somesaplingunderthe shadeof largetrees. Its flight is rather
r!lowandnot of longduration. Femalesaremuchrarerthan males,
andevenmoresluggishin theirmovements.
EUXANTHE CROSSLEYI ANSORGEI, Rothsch. PI. XLIV., figs.
a & b.
Expanse: Male, 90-95mm. Generalcolourblack with yellow-
greenmarkings.
F.-w.: Groundcolourblackslightlyrufescentat the baseof the
costa. Markingsaa follows: A seriesof five small sub-apicalwhite
dots extendingfrom 8 to 4 followedby two irregul~rspotsset more
internalin 2 and3; adoublesub-marginalspotin lb. A seriesof four
somewhatlinear marks,yellowish-greenin colourcrossthe apexof
thewingfrom8 to 4; internalto thesearefour largerlinearyellowish-
greenmarks·distalto the apexof the cell; a furtherfour largelinear
or irregularshapedmarkscrossthe wing from the distalhalf of the
cell to the posteriorangle;a longlinearmarkof the samecolourfills
the mid-thirdof la.
R.-w.: Discalareayellowwith a greenishtinge,this invadedby
theblackof theborderextendingup alongtheveins;theblackborder
ornamentedwith threerowsof spots as follows: a sub-marginal
seriesconsistingof somewhattriangularwhite markEl,duplicatedin
Ie, at mid-pointbetweentheveins;a secondrowof twin spotsin each
internervul~rspacefollow!!the contourof the wing; this in turn is
followedby a third row of largeovoidlemon-yellowspots"doublein
lc, placedparallelto the secondrow andat mid-pointin eachinter-
nervularspacefromlc to 7. The abdomenis tawny-orangein colour.
Underside:F.-w.: Distributionof spotssa above;distal half of
wingochreous-brown,proximal,black.
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... H.-w.: Light marksas above;veinsblack-scaledandprominent;
base of wingtawny;borderof wingochreous-brown..
.PJow,g:
Expanse108-110mm. Somewhatlike themale,butblackground
lessintense;light mllorkingssimilar in distributionbut largerandpale
yellowish-white.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsof E.c. ansorgeiare.almost sphericalwith a slightly
flattenedarea.on top, faintly fluted. The surfaceis semi-mattand
creamyin colour. As developmentproceedsthe eggturns brown,
first at the rim and then throughouthe entiresurface. The eggs
are laid on the mature leaves of a forest tree--known to the
Baganda as N'kuzanYllona. The larva is at first olive-brown
with a black head. It becomesolive-greenat th'e first moult
with a strongly bifid tail, while the head is ornamentedwith
shortspinesarrangedasin thematureinsect(q.v.) In thefinalstage
thelarvais sagegreenwith tworaisedyellowovalmarkson thesixth
andeightI'!egments;the spirp,cularline is prominent.and pinkish-
yellowin colour,undulatingandforminga frill alongthesideof the
body. The undersideof the bodyis greyish-brown.The head-piece
consistsof a discsurmountedby four pairsof horna;the lateralpair,
10mm. long,arisingfromthe upperendof the lateralquadrantsare
long and cylindric!>lwith a slight bulbousend, finely papillatedall
overand spinedon the posteriorsurface. They are brownin colour
andaredirectedoutwardandupwardfor two-thirdstheir length,then
curveinwards. The nextand centralpair areshort,laterallyspined
andyellowishin colour.
The interveningpairare[5mm. long,straight,andtaperabruptly
to a point, heavilyspinedbasallyand reddishbrownin colour. The
groundcolourof the discia dull green, with a marginalborder of
yellowwidestat the bottom. Mouth parts brown. Two yellow
stripesform a V in the centreof the face.
The pupa is large with laterally expandedwing-c.ases;the
shouldersareprominentwhilethe abdominalI'!egments,especiallythe
third, project in the form of a hump. The cremasteris stalked
and supportedat the baseby two seriesof roundedprotruberances.
The groundcolourof the pupail'!olive-greenornamentedwith wavy
enamel-likewhitemarkings,especiallyon thewingscutre.
DISTRIBUTION:
Ansorge'sEuxantheranges~hroughtheforestsof Ugandato those
of theNandiEscarpment. It is entirelya forestspecieswhichkeeps
to the denserparts, frequentingthe shady hollows frequentlyin
A. PLATE XLV. B.
LJ"elel' anel Upper surfaces of 0' and 'i? Euxanthe eurinome ansellica.
the vicinity of .standingwater. The malesare commonerthan the
femJ)olesandcometo baitor dampmudin muchthesameway as do
Charaxes.
BothsexesenterintotheTiru.malapetiveranamimeticassociation.
EUXANTHE EURINOME ANSELLICA, Butlr. PI. XLV., figs.
a & b.
Expanse:Male,90-96mm. Generalcolourblackwithpalegreen
markings. Abdomenorangetawny.
F-w: Velvetyblack,with slightrufescenceat the base of the
costa. The sizeof t.hespotssomewhatvariablebut positionconstant.
The averagespecimenis as follows: A sub-spico-marginalseriesof
singlespotsduplicatedin Ib extendingfromthis celluleto 8, thatof
2 considerablyset in from the line; a short series of four passing
obliquelythroughthe cellules4-7, followed by three linefU'marks
beyondthe apexof the cell, belowand distal to which is an ovoid
spotin 3; an irregularspotwith dentitionson the anterioredge is
presentin the cell followedby a pear-shapedspot sub-basalin 2,
followedby a doublelinear.streakat distalend of mid-third of lb,
with a linearmarkat mid-pointin la. All spotspalegreen,thesub-
apicalonealmostwhite.
H. -w.: Groundcolourvelvetblackslightlyrufescentat thecosta;
basalpatchpalegreenishoccupyingmostof the cell, the basesof 2,
3, 4, and 5, and lc; the veinsheavilyemphasisedby blackscaling.
A row of largeovoidpale greenspot!;!traver8esthe black borderat
aboutmid-point,followedby a sub-marginalseriesof triangularinter-
nervularspotsof thesamecolour. Veryoftenthereis a seriesof very
Arnalldoublespotsinternalto thesub-marginalseries.
A varietyofmaleF. RADIATA, VAR. NOV. (PI. XL!., fig.a)has
theareaof laand lb chestnut,withanextensionof thiscolourbetween
thebasalgreenandthefirstseriesof spots;andhasthesub-marginal
row largerthannormaland connectedwith the fir8t row by graduated
line. o.f green.
Underside:Male and female. The groundcolouris ochreous-
brownwith the centralareaof the fore-wingblackish shadedwith
chestnutalongthemargins. The undersurfaceof the femaleis more
greyish.brown. The spota in both seXeSare morepronouncedand
largerthanabove.
FEMALE:
ExpJ)onse110mm. Very like the malebut the groundcolournot
80black,morebrownish,thepalespottinglargerandmorebluishwith
a greaterdegreeof bluishscalingin the fore-wingcell and mostof
la, lb,and lc in thehind-wingwhiteorverypaleblue. Upper!;!urface
of abdomendarkbrown,undersidetawnyorange.
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E.uu,y STAGBS:
The eggsof this speciesare laid singlyon the uppersurfaceand
near the mid-rib of the more mature leaves of the forest tree
Nkuzanyana(Lugand~).They arebrightyellowin colour,2 mm. in
diameter,resemblingthoileof otherspeciesof Euxanthe,beingalmost
sphericalwith thetop depressedandmarkedlyflutedfromthecentral
dimple. In two days~brownmark developsat the rim of the
depression,andthewholeegggraduallyturnsblack,thelarvahatching
out in from sevento ten days. It devoursthe egg shell before
commencingto eatanygreenfood. When newlyemergedit is pale
olivewith a blackhead,which under a magnifyingglass appears
coveredwith fine papillre. At this stagethe bodyis immaculatebut
as the various instars are completedthe body becomesgreener
and at the third moult white spotsappearon the sixth and eighth
segments.The headturns from blackto brownand then to green.
After eachmoult the hornsare whitishbut darkento a grey-brown.
At all stagesthe larvrepreferthe matureleavesto the youngshoots.
The adult larvahas a smooth,broad,somewhatflattifilhbody,sage-
greenin colourwith two raise.denamel-likewhitespotson the seg-
mentsafore-mentioned.Thesespotsareovalandplacedtransversely;
e~chspothastwoblackdotsplacedsideby sidein its centre.
The spiracularor bodyline is whiteandprojectsin a wavyline
alongthe lengthof thebodyin the form of a frill. The anal end
carriesa stronglybifid tail which is white. In somespecimensthe
horns,tail and frill are rusty red. The head-pieceis circular in
outlineandcoveredwith fine papillre. A centr~lgroove,oommencing
betweenthe two medianspinespassesdownwards,andat aboutthe
centredividesinto two, enclosing~ triangulararea just abovethe
mouthparts. The groundcolouris sage-green.From the upperend
of the lateralqUl1drantsthereariseson eachsidea strongcylindrical
hornwith a slightlythickenedend, greyishwhite in colour,covered
with fine papilreandwith spineson the posterforandoutersurfaces.
Thesehornsare 9 mm. in lengthand are directedout and up and
slightly inwards. Two otherstronghornsarisefrom the top of the
disc; thesearebroadat the basebut taperabruptlyto a fine point.
They are 4 mm. long and carry lateralspines. Betweenthesetwo
andbetweenthemandtheouterpair, thereareshortsharpbranched
spines. The edgeof the facial disc is white from the baseof the
l~teralhornsto abovethe mouth. Two convergentlines passfrom
theupperhornsto just abovethemouth.
The pupahasa verydeformedappearance.dueto the prominent
dorsalhumpof the secondandthirdsegmenta,particularlythelatter;
the thoraxis also prominentdorsally. The angles of the wing
shouldersproject.while the wing casesare flattenedand extended
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A. PLATE XLVI. B.
U ndel·and Upper surfa·cesof d' and « Euxauthe wakefieldi.
laterally.The colouris darkgreen,with a glazedsurfaceornamented
with whitemarblingon the wingcases,the thoraxandthe head.
DISTRIBUTION:
This speciesi&confinedto theforestsof UgandafromTaroto the
Elgon district. It is quiteplentiful·in the deepshadyrecessesbut
the maleswill comeout into the openwhenattractedby bait such
as leoparddroppings,etc. They areslowof flightanddisplaythem-
selvesin the patchesof sunlightwhichpenetratethe gloom of the
forest!!. The malesare fond of settlingon the festoonsof dried
creeper,sin the forestclearings.
Both sexes,especiallythe female,beara stronglikenessto their
modelTirumalapetiverana.
EUXANTHE WAKEFIELD!, Ward. PI. XLVI., ngll. a & b.
Expanse: Male, 80-90mm. Generalcolourblack with green-
blue markings. Sexesunlike.
F.-w. velvety-black,withaseriesof palegreenishbluespots(which
whenviewedfromcertainanglesappearwhite)arrangedasfollows: a
sub-marginalrowof smalldotsplacedinternervularlyin cellules2 to 8,
sometimesonlypresentin 2 and3; a sub-apicalrowof angledspotsin
4, 5, and6, sometimeswith a smalldot underthe costa;a seriellof
irregularlyshapedmarksplacedobliquelyacrossthe wing from the
sub-costalmid-pointto just beforethe hind angle,dividedup by the
black-scaledveins. Apex of cell with a largespot,with occasionally
a smalldotat thebase.
H.-w.: Black, tingedrufescentat the baseof the costa;a large
bluish white area fills most of the cell, the basesof 2, 4, 5, and
6. The black bordercarriesthreerows of green,spots;very small
,sub-marginalinternervular,internJl,1to whicharedoublespotsin 1c,
2 and3; and a row of largeovoidonesfollowingthe contourof the
wingfrom 1c to 7, that in 1c doubleandsmall.
Underside:The groundcolourof theF.-w. is blackishat thebase
shadingto rusty alongthe costaand the apex. Spottingsimil~rto
abovewith two additionalspotsat the baseof the costaandcell.
H.-w.: Groundcolourrusty brown;spottingall abovebut more
pronounced,with extra white 'spotsin 8 and 9. Abdomentawny
orange.
FEMALE:
Expf;tnse100-105mm. Generalcolourblackand white.
F.-w. black with very pale bluish white or white markings
similarlyplacedto thosein the male,but all spotslarger;the sub-
apicalseriesis usuallymissing.
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H.-W.: As in the male but hind patch more extenlliveand
reachingalmostto the inner margin.the second row of spots are
h~rgerand morepronouncedand extendto area8, whilst the sub-
marginalseriesis oftenmiasingor obBOlete.In manyspecimensthe
largespotin the forewingcell is continuouswith the basalone.
Underside:Very like abovebut thebasesof thecoataof foreand
hindwingschestnut;area7 carriesthreewhitespotswhile8 hastwo
and9 one.
EARLY STAGES:
Theeggof thisapeciesdoesnotdifferfromthatof otherEuzanthe.
Thefoodplantis knownto theBagandllasM'ziru-a foresttreewhich
is ptentifulat the coastand extendsto Mt. Kenia. In the first two
stagesthelarvais aimilarto thatof E.e. atlABellica, but after the
secondmoultthe larvrecanbe distinguishedby their heads. In the
final stagethe Ijl.rvais sagegreenwith a red apiracularHneheavily
serratedon theloweredge,shadingto whitealongtheupperedge,and
outlinedwith a fine line of black. The stronglY'bifid tail is white;
whilethesixthandthe eighthsegmentsareeachornamentedorsally
at their anterioredgewith a raisedoVjl.lpatchreddishin colour,out-
lined with black, eachcarryingtwo greendotsset transversely.
The headis ovalin outlinewith a aerratedmargin,carryingon it6
upperhalf four pairsof horns; the outer pair are long (10mm.),
cylindricalfor the greaterpart of their length,becomingbulbousat
the end. The entiresurfaceis heavilypapillated,andon the upper
and posteriorsurfacesthere are three,sharpspines;in colourthese
hornsarebrownish,with the papillreochreous. They are directed
outw;trdandslightlyupwards,and at the point of expansionare
inclinedmoreverticallyupward. The secondpair are short spines
with lateralbranches;the thirdare5 mm. long,blackat thebaseand
brownto as far as the tip; theyarelaterallyspinedandcoveredwith
papillre;the centralpair are shortandheavilybranched. Below the
outermostpair there are two much branchedspinesdirectedback-
wards. The facialdiacis centrallygrooved;sagegreenin colourwith
awideyellowmarginalborder,widestj:tbovethe mouth. From the
basesof the third pair of hornsochreouslines passdownin a V to
just abovethe mouth. The mouthpartaare blackish-brown. The
first thoracicsegmentis dorBO-anteriorlyred. The anterior-lateral
aspectof s'egments1 to 6 is crimson. The forelegsareochreouswhile
th.esuctorialonesj:trepink. The ventralsurface of the insec$is
ochreous.
The pupa is largeand greenin colourwith a high glaze. The
inferiorsurfaceis almoststraight,but the dorso-thoracicsegments
are prominentand keeled,while the abdominalones,especiallythe
secondand third, areprotrudedin the form of a hump. The wing
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oasesareexpandedlaterallyandmuohangled. The oremasteris
long-stalkedandarisesfroma baseof roundedknobs,fouranterior,
threelateral,on eitherside. Thedorsalsurfacesof theseoondand
thirdabdominal$egmentsaremostlyenamelwhitein colour,while
thewingsoutlearedecoratedwithwavylinesofthes~mecolour. The
facialmaskis whitebelow.A diamondshapedwhitelineouMinee
thethoraciosegment.
DISTRIBUTION:
Wakefield'sEuxantheiscommonattheCoastandatDabida,and
it hjl.srecentlybeenfoundto extendto theforestsof MerunearMt.
Kenia. It is a forestspeoies,butmanyexamplesfindiheirwayinto
theahadyoocoanutgroveswheretheirslowflightandbrilliantcolour
makethemconsipcuous.Themalesarefondofsailingaboutin some
sunnyforestclearingandshouldtwoappearin thesameI1Ipotthey
imme<ijatelyattackandchase aohotheruntiloneis forcedtoretire.
Whenat resttheysitwiththeirwingstightclosedandowingto
theirpeculiarmarkingaredifficultto see,espeoiallyif the resting
spot happensto be somebrowndeadcreeper. The mjl.lesare
oonsideredto beassociatedin oolourwiththemimeticgroupcentred
roundTirumalapetiverana,whilethefemaleswiththeirmarkedblack
andwhitepatterncomeinto the AmauriBniaviuB and A. ochlea
associjl.tion.
,
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